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Artist with Razor 
Blades Recovers 
from Long Illness

iels, wejl-known

siege of
C'. H. Dan

rtoonist In
wood," expects to return to his' 
old Job at the Columbia Steel 
drafting office. Daniels' latest
creation with 
large plaque

blado. 
Bing Crosby

Air Corps to 
Fly Enlisted 
Men, Honcoms

Triangle Threat in Hollypark Derby

. . .434* ^

The sticks of Army Ai 
planes, until now exchisi 
the hands of officers were

Coip

in part this week to enlisted 
ording to Sergeant Wil-was made while he was recuper- ,   _, M , ' 2 is Federal Build- 

uting In tho Mojave desert. The , nK> dan Bc ,.,,ardlno. High
hang 

track.

Larger Phone 
Book is Out

With five more-pages of lift 
ings In the alphabetical section, 
the new telephone directory is 
now being distribuled, according 
to F. W. Smith, district manager 
of the Southern California Tele-

npany.
said that there are 51 

listings in the new 
compared with 46 

the book now being 
t of circulation. The 

incivase reflects a gain in ttie 
number of listings to 13,000 
from 12,359. .

The number of pages in the 
classified directory also shows 
an Increase, the district man 
ager said, giving the total as 
US, compared with 72 in the 
old book. For the first time, 
the directory makes its appear 
ance in the new gray, cover 
which will be used in the fu 
ture alternately with a new 
and lighter shade of green.
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pages 
book, 
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Get this GIANT 
\xPortfoIio!

hundreds of pfcotor^Ue 
color schemes...Easiest way lockout 
hurtful colors f or »wir taOn hMH I

TOURS TO BORROW-FREE! 
PHONE US NO OBLIGATION!

Hlgl
1 1 school graduates ambitious to 

! become Army pilots now have 
their chance, even if their edu 
cational qualifications do not 
admit of their becoming of 
ficers, they may still fly Army 
airplanes and may look forward 
lo careers as pilots.

The Hying uoncoin has been 
palt of the British and German 
air forces for years, but he is 
,-omething new in the U. S. A. 
The field is now open to appli 
cants. Training will start as 

, soon as administrative details 
i can be arrange d. Men \vho 
j qualify will be taught to fly, 
they will be paid while learning, 
and after graduation their fu 
ture will be assured.

All this Is made possible by 
a bill which has passed Con 
gress and which the President 
has just signed. It authorizes 
the Secretary of War to detail 
enlisted men In the Army for 
training and Instruction' as avi 
ation students, in their respec 
tive grades. I

Sume Physical Standards 
When they have won their 

wings, they will fly as non 
commissioned officers. And 
these enljsted aviation students 
will be issued $10,000 in gov- 
 rnment life insurance, tfie pre- 
nium to be paid by the gov- 

.Tnmenl while they are being 
trained, and by themselves af 
terwards.

Eventually, one out of five 
Army Air Corps pilots may be 
a man who has risen from the 
ranks lo become a noncommis 
sioned officer. While all of Ihe 
manifold details of selecllon, 
training and using these en- 

j listed pilots have not been 
i worked out, these are some of 
i the possibilities.
I Applicants between the ages 
I of 19 and 22 years, Inclusive, 
I will be given preference. The. 
 physical standard required for! 
all student pilots will not be 
lowered; it will be the same as 
that for aviation cadets.

Army Engineers All«eleflo predlcts 
Studying Slough

reject
Several Los. Angeles County 

Departments today were coop- 
(rating with United States Army 
engineer;, in a re-survey of the 
Laguiii! Domlnguez area with 
M,e view thai il- drainage is 
necessary as a national defense 
move.

An appeal that this area be 
drained as a flood control pro- 
jicl with W.P.A. labor failed 
due to the fact that benefits to 
result were not deemed com 
mensurate with the cosl. How 
ever, supervisors h ave b e e n 
given assurance that Army en 
gineer.-- would look at the mat- 
ter from a different view point 
if the work was requested as a 

I defense measure.
In the area which comprises 

2,010 acres, are located

Bright Future for City
Making one of his periodic 

visits to a city council session, 
Charles Elman, former local 
businessman and now a resi 
dent of Los Angeles, commended 
the municipal hoard Tmsday 
nlghl for the recent purchase 
of two lots on El Hrado ad 
joining the city hall.

"I believe Itiat Torrance i: 
opening an era that will mak< 
this city one of the most tliriv 
Ing communities In the slate,' 
he said in part.

MORE SAFETY
LEGISLATION
CONSIDERED

Safety devices to 
"blow-out.--" on oil v 
drilled, which would pi

ells being 
eiit' a

number of airplane factories! reciirrencp of the roaring 
and eight major highways. Thc!*nat »Icw "in last week near

STARETOR 
Kentucky Derby Runm

PORTERS CAP 
Santa Anitj Derby Win

On their toes and ready to run the race of their live!, the Big Three of the 
»25.COO Hollywood Derby, to be confessed July 12. ate pictured above. A total of 
(8 thoroughbreds arc listed in the nominations for this stellar summer 3-yclr-old classic, 
won last season by Big Flash.

County Retains

County officials state that floods 
prevent access over these roads 
and to" these highways. 

Cost Seven Million
It is estimated that partial 

relief from the Hooded condi 
tion would cost approximately 
$1,942,000 and that permanent 
relief would entail an expend! 
ture of nearly seven million 
dollars.

Under the new plan the en 
tire cost would be borne by th< 
United States government and 
adequate drainage facilities 
would be installed from Mines 
Field to the ocean.

A county ordinance now pro 
hibits construction of habitable 
structures below the 15.5 foot 
contour line, because of danger 
of floods. Los Angeles city of 
ficials were urged to endorse 
the supervisors' action, and co 
operation of the Harbor Dis 
trict Chambers of Commerce 

 as expected to be pledged at

One of Every Four 
I Drivers Is a Woman

VUKRANCE PAINT & 
WALLPAPER CO.
IUNOER NEW MANAGEMENT

1119 SARTORI, at POST 
Phone 884

STABBING MOTHER EARTH
To keep crude oil reserves 

ahead of consumption the po- 
trolcum industry must drill 
about 30,000 wells each year, 
and their total depth Is nearly 
19,000 miles.

THESE STOCKINGS WILL 
NEVER RUN!

79
In Exciting New 
Summer Colors.

You can't make them runt 
These miity theer 3-lhrecd 

chiffon* are knit in a. «pe- 
clal way that make* run* 

impossible! Made with 
famou* Cuttom-FH Top*. 

Double Vila-Bloom Proe> 
rued for long wear.

DEPARTMENT STOKE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE 

PHONE 121-W

APVPn ttfinmi^Pni Approximately one of every tJUffCII HMPlaidCId fOUl!' cai. driv(,;.s in twenty-one 
I states of the union is a woman. 
I This estimate is based orr fig- 
I ures compiled by the National 
I Highway Users Conference. 

With new assessed valuation] From the same source comes 
figures to be announced next the interesting statement that 
week, the beard of supervisors| Arizona, with 32.1 per cenl, has
Ihis week was- having informa 
tion gathered' on land v a lues 
throughout the county, for their 
guidance during the next I 1.1 
days while they sii .is a touuiy 
board ol iqualizntH.n.

seven expert

driv
largest ratio of. woman 

ers' of anv of the 48 states.

the meeting 
thome.

tonight in Haw-

Employment of se 
appraisers, one of tl 
Durham, who caused 
mUlion. dollars in tax refund 
suits to be brought against the 
county, has been approved by 
the board, at the pirsonal ie- 
quest of Wayne Alien, thi 
board's chief officer.

The other six experts, who 
will be paid $25 a day for their 
services, are I-Vank DeWitt, Ar 
thur L. Layden, Craig Nason, 
E. L. Silkmann, Clement B. 
Stern and K C. Wood, Jr. None 
is to be employed for more 
than three weeks.

"The buriau of administrative 
research is engaging, upon in- 
slrucllons, in a study of land 
values in the city and county of 
Los Angeles-," it was explained 
by H. S. Scoville. director of the 
bureau. "This calls for expert 
appraisers, which the bureau 
does not have on its staff. We* 
have made a careful investiga 
tion and find seven competent 
men whom it may be desirable 
to employ."

GASOLINE CONSUMl'BUN
Almost half of the total Unit 

ed States consumption of pe 
troleum products in 1WO con-

Club Leader tit 
L. A. Convention

Mrs. Edna Smith, president of 
the National Business and Pro 
fessional Women's club of Tor- 
rance, has been attending ses 
sions of the national convention 
held at Hotel Ambassador.

As a member of the state 
board, Mrs. Smith was one of 
the hostesses at the dinner held 
at the Women's Athletic Club 
Saturday night when president:
from 45 state associations and
the national board

Hi. E. I si.sted of gasoline for

guests.

Egypt had beauty salons as 
rarlv as- 3,200 B. C. '

George Washington High school 
at Imperial and Noimandle, are 
colled for in amendments pro 
posed to the county ordinance 
establishing a fire prevention

Several score amendments are 
proposed on the list, submitted 
by Spence Turner, county fire 
warden, and they would apply 
to all unincorporated areas of 
the county. The amendments 
proposed are necessaiy to pro 
vide adequate protection, In- 
said.

Several of the proposals apply 
to tank trucks and trailers. Car 
buretors would be required to 
have a safety device to pic- 
.vent overflow or drip, and pro 
tection to fuel tanks mounted 
on the side of the chassis. 

Institution Safeguards '
Relating to institutions, exit 

dooi-s would be required to 
swing outward if bed patients 
are kept in the building, and
beds would be required to have 
casters three inches In diameter 
to facilitate removal In time of 
emergency. A system of bells 
or other devices also would be 
required for use with fire exit 
drills In public and private 
schools.

Another- amendment would 
prohibit dumps, for combustible 
rubbish on land containing any 
peat deposit. Height of hedges 
that might constitute a fire haz 
ard are regulated by another 
amendment proposed.

Tho proposals are to be stud 
ied by the supervisors and adop 
tion considered at a later date. 
Turner said that representative 
groups from the oil Industry- 
had discussed the amendments 
and approved them.

Eleven Patients 
Enter Hospital

Eleven patient.-- were received 
at Torrance Manorial hospital 
during tlie past week. They 
were: James H. Armstrong of 
Gardena, July 5. for medical 
care; Laurence Burns, Torrance 
apartments, July 7, for treat 
ment of a font injury as result 
of an accident; Willard Barnett, 
2007 Andreo ave. Torrance mot 
or officer, for treatment of in 
juries sustained Sunday when 
he collided his motorcycle with 
an automobile, and Cecil Dilh- 
ridge, Lomifa, who suffered an 
injury to his right foot when a 
steel plate fell on it at the In 
ternational Derrick and Equip 
ment plant Tuesday.

Ronald (lie.-, Lomita, July 7, 
for surgery; Ben Lomfert, In- 
Klewood electrician, for treat 
ment of burned hands July 7; 
Gordon Mann. 16, of 4800 171st 
st. July 7 for surgery; Bob Ol- 
sen, Lomita, for surgery July 8;- 
Fred J. Sahlll, 19. I.awndale. 
July U for surgery; Graver G. 
Shavey, 1328 West 220th st. July 
0 for medical care, und Matthew 
Weaver, 1900 222nd *t. July 8 
for surjjei-y.

Everif Day — in Every Wat/

ISa^e with aUEVROLET
90Wp-^rgiHl .WHO] 

\w\

And gat this big latlsfactlon 
along with your savings . . . 
the satisfaction of knowing 
that your Chevrolet brings you 
all the necessities and most of 
the luxuries of cars costing 
hundreds of dollars more . . . 
the satisfaction of knowing that 
your Chevrolet Is the lead 
ing car In popular demand  
first again In '41 for the tenth 

I time In the last eleven years!

SHE
IhGa

SJ«
ON OIL

SAVE
EY£ IT-TRY IT-BUYIT/

Read Our Want Ada

WILCOX CHEVROLET CO.
1600 JCABRILLO TORRANCE PHONE 1478

No Penalties on 
Tax Payments 
to September 30

Owners of 100,000 parcels (.1 
tax dcliiHiuenl properties in this 
county will have opportunity un 
til Hepteinbir 30th t;, redeem 
their holdings without payment 
of penalties am. emissive In 
terest.

This opportunity, according I" 
County Tax Collector H. L. !'.y 
rarn, if- afforded by authority "I 
Assembly Bill No" 1(335 | a:-- >i 
in the recent session of the li«- 
islalure. which extends tins 
privilege for <IO dajs beginning 
July 1.

Undi r this bill, property can 
be rediemed In case.- wli'ere it 
was sold to the state'(in or In- 
fore July 0, lit 10. without tin 
usual penalties fmt with Inter 
est at the late of live per ci-:it 
per mmum from tin dat--- of 
s::Ie to the state until tfie date 
of redemption. In no case, lion   
ever, may the interest be com 
puted for more than t ii r e e 
years; therefore, the maximum 
merest charge cannot ixcc<d 

15 per cent.
This act does noi apply where 

the delinquency covers only the 
19-10--11 taxes which were' sold 
to the state June 30, 1941.

This reduced rate is Intended 
only for a complete redemption 

cannot be used for the 
adoption of the five payment 
plan. However, those property 
owners who have already made 
payments under any partial pay-

-nl plan may now redeem on
this reduced basis and receive
full credit lor the total amount

lid under the installment plan.
This act has no effect on tin- 

auction sale of property for 
taxes delinquent more than live 
years, which sale is now hi im- 
conducted by Ihe tax colli ctor 
on the Third Kloor of tlm II.ill 
of Justice.

Resident Protests- 
Changing Purchase 
Agents at Council

Protesting (lie removal of City 
jC'lerk A. II. Bartlett as j; i t y
purchasing, agent, Mrs. Uayo- 

|ne'tte C. Brown of 1008 Cedar
live, wrote the city council Tuesr- 

I day night that "tin.- city's busi- 
1 ness firms'will feel a great loss
and niiiny delays in getting 01   

I del.- through" the city engineer's

Sin paid high tribute to Bait- 
Ml tin- I,is filing "ever on the 
ioli. main year.s ot experience 

' ii.ul uiiii"i--t'iindiiiK of the sub- 
i: it." Mi-., llrown implored the 
uiuiicir to retain the city clerk 
as imrcha^ng agent but on mo 
tion hy Councilman Vini Bal>- 

.-!< tier lelliT was "placed oil

"I'm Convinced 
SERVEL is the 
Refrigerator 
for us ..."

Servel saves money in op 
erating cost and gives 
better service year in and 
year out. SERVEL IS 
GUARANTEED FOR TEN 
YEARS.

YOU CAN GET 
ASERVEL FOR 
AS LITTLE AS

NEVER BEFORE HAVE YOU BEEN ABLE 
TO GET A LARGE 6 CUBIC FOOT SERVEL 
FOR SUCH A LOW PRICE — A NEW 
MODEL GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS 
— LOW OPERATING COST — SILENT — 
COME IN AND SEE IT TODAY!

»  "NO MOVING PARTS- mutt 

* PERMANENT SILENCE

>  CONTINUED LOW OPEMTWQ
COST 

0 MORE VEARS OF DEPENDABLE
SERVICE 

»  SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

National Home Appliance Co.
1IAHHY .M. AllHAMSON
1328 Sartori Ave.

"t-IUENULY CHBUIT"
Phone 78


